Jeju International Yacht School

Overviews
- **Location**: Dongsumin-gueng-bang, Guipwa-eup, Jeju (Near the Gimnyeong Beach)
- **Date of the opening of the school**: March 20, 2010
- **Subject of operation**: Jeju Sea Grant of Jeju National University - Gimnyeong-ri
- **The number of operating staff**: Four (school president, administrative staff, teacher, assistant teacher)
- **Training devices**: 10 dinghy yachts, 1 emergency rescue boat, 2 cruise liners, 1 sailboat, and life jacket

Main Activities
- Research the current human resources and material infrastructure concerning Korean yachting and implement D8
- Investigate famous marina facilities at home and abroad and develop a Jeju-type course
- Run Jeju International Yacht School and develop an educational program
- Conduct education related to maritime sports, yacht theory, and field training

Operational effects
- Technical effects: Enhance the practical data for the policies of political departments related to maritime sports and of civil servants in local governments
- Promote the enhancement of the quality of maritime physical education in school through the program development model according to the class and stage of the yacht school program

Social-economic effects:
- Create new jobs through the cultivation of maritime sports professionals
- Generate the profits for local governments through the operation of a yacht school and expand the base of the maritime population
- Expand the base of the maritime-seafaring population of Jeju-do, a natural tourist attraction
- Commitment to the expansion of the maritime-seafaring population on a family unit

Curriculum

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Training hours</th>
<th>Fees(￦)</th>
<th>Thetime required</th>
<th>Number of entries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regular class</td>
<td>Tuesday -</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>Adult: 65,000</td>
<td>12h</td>
<td>20 persons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td></td>
<td>Primary and secondary school: 30,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>12.00</td>
<td>Adult: 40,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and Sunday</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>Primary and secondary school: 20,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 days</td>
<td></td>
<td>Student: 15,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jeju Sea Grant College Program

Objectives JSG
- Maximizing Ocean Industry: Development of Jeju Province by Activation of Jeju Sea Grant
- International Network
- Jeju Sea Grant
- Domestic Network
- Support of MV24 and Jeju Province

5 Focus areas JSG
1. Public relations and promotion on ocean
2. Sustainable development of coastal area
3. Promotion and restoration of marine environment
4. Promote marine bio-industry
5. Promotion of marine eco-tourism and leisure activity

Strategy of JSG
- To solve the conflict among regional communities, and contributing the development of Jeju economy by working with regional communities and JSG's work
- To establish the model of developing coastal tourism through constructing research network plus of computer and JSG
- Establishing the center of international marine community connected to USA Sea Grant Program as well as colleges in Japan and China
- To developing new programs for oceanic indicators, civilian and yacht system

The main running programs of JSG
- Focusing on Extension Program for Ocean Industry
- Educating Public Related to Marine Frontier and Industry
- Research MV24 in the East China Sea for Climate Change and Marine Conservation

The Major outcome

- Signed MOUs with China, Japan and U.S. Institutes
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- Performed a Beach Clean-up Event (2009)
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- Managing the Jeju International Yacht School and Training School for Scuba Diver
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- Held on Ecotourism Guiding Course and Ocean Camp
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- Held on International Symposium
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